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Senior
WILLIAl'I ELBERT GLOVSR

He is tall, blond, blue
eyed, neat, and handsome, 
Doeg that soiind like the 
answer to yovir dream 
girls? William Glover, 
alias "Boz” claims that 
work at his home, Groen 
Pond, takes most of his 
after-school time, and 
that he doesn't ''hang-out” 
'anywhere. He’d like to o\m 
a black Packard, visit 
Florida, and eat coconut 
pio,

VIVIM GRI7FIN

Long-lashed, sparkling 
blue eyes are perhaps the 
most outstanding feature 
of this senior's appcoT- 
ancvf. Born here in Hash 
Cotinty, October 7, 1929, 
blond Vivian thinks that 
of all her subjects at BHS 
she likes English best, 
"Some day I'd like to 
visit Hew York," says 
Vivian,

BIILY HOCKETT HORNER

Tall, dark-haired, blue
eyed, Billy Horner, one of 
Bailey's stars in his fa
vorite sport, basketball, 
was born Ifey 1,1929. "I'flien 
I grew up, I ;/ant to be a' 
patrolman," comments Billy, 
"because then I can drive 
fast and not get caught,"

MARLYN PEARL L.'INCASTER

The 96 pound blond, Mar- 
lyn Lancaster, captured 
last year's spotlight as 
Miss Bugle, Marlyn deems 
honesty the nost admirable 
trait one can possess. She 
is seeji most often, in the

BAILEY BUGLE 
BA IL FY NOftTH C A R O H N A

journalism room working on 
the BUGLE or vn.th Bernease 
Eatmon, senior, talking 
over their plans to enroll 
next year in Norfolk Gener
al Hospital,

BOBBY LE3 FINCH

Luclcy— that * s what we 
call him I '/hy? Did you 
know that "Goofy"' won a 
C?90 tobacco sprayer only a 
short while ego? Bluo-eyed, 
brovm-fcr;,lved Bobby Leo has 
an almost i-dstful look in 
his eyes when ho says "I'm 
proud to be graduating, 
but I hate leaving my 
classmates," That he is a 
hard v;orker Is agreed upon 
by all those who have seen 
the effort he has spent 
on delivering papers every 
morning and on journalism,

FRAUK ED!J:.RD LE’TIS

As clasc treasurer. Prank 
Lewis holds the strings to 
tho seniors purse. This 
tall, dark-haired senior 
was born February 23, 1930, 
and has attended no other 
school than Bailey, "Nappy" 
is most often seen xjith 
Bobby Lee Finch at Stone's 
Service Station. Frank is 
fulfilling his dreean of be
coming a doctor by enroll
ing in Duke University 
next fall.

MILL^;RD roAimiN MORGi^I,Jr,

Tlie seniors' chief execu
tive, Millard Morgan- was 
born -aear̂ Ball̂ ;-. in. 1929.
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He is most frequently seen 
with Frank Lewis and Bobby 
Perry, For tuo consocutive 
years, Millard has govern
ed the senior class as 
president. Although he has 
placed his application at 
Dulce University? Millard 
is undecided as to his fu
ture vocation,

RCBERT CUÎ TIS GLOVEK

Just in case you can't 
decide who owns that dis- 
ting-uishcd sounding n̂ jno, 
it mî ĥt help to explain 
that aroiind school he' s 
better known as "Bobby", 
Born May 10, 1930, this 
blue-eyed, blond-haired 
senior has been outstajid- 
ing in FFA, having held 
offices ranging from 
secretary to president. Ho 
seems to be quite a cheer
ful person, as he is for
ever singing.

BOBBY DEV7 P:3^RY

To have a * white-collar 
job and a home are the 
ambitions of one of the 
top athlotcs of BHS, Most 
likely fovni with Hollis 
Haskins, Bobl.'y Perry, born 
in iTaSi'. Count;'' on January 
13,» 1930, names as his 
favorite-fried chicken, a 
Pontiac, and the color 
blue. For this br’ovn- 
eyed chap, one word ex- 
nlains gradviation— "'Wonder
ful",

BROOKS VICK

"I hate to leave BHSysays 
blond, blue-eyed •Brooks 
Vick, who was born in Nash 
County on October 18.1930,
. Soe ^PORTffflT'nTRg)r'f,-n-. ng.


